HASTINGS LAUNCHES APP!

The Hastings-on-Hudson UFSD has launched a new, free mobile app to connect parents, students, staff and the community to school information using a convenient format – your mobile device. The app allows you to view the district calendar, news, staff directory, athletic calendar, lunch menus and lunch payments, individual School – PTSA/SEPTA-HEF websites, and more. You can also connect into the Parent and Student E-School portals; and, it has a streaming news section that allows you to see all new postings.

As we build functionality in the app, you will be able to receive Notifications (school delays, closings). To do this you must accept receiving push notifications. Toward the end of January, we expect the app to be able to provide notifications on student courses, grades, attendance, etc. Of course, this data will be protected and only available to the approved Parent or Student E-School portal user.

TO DOWNLOAD THE APP ON YOUR IPHONE OR ANDROID DEVICE VISIT:

iTunes: 

Google Play: 
play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=net.parentlink.hoh

Mobile Web App: 
https://hoh.parentlink.net/m

OR BETTER YET JUST SCAN THIS QR CODE!

Questions? Suggestions? Contact Jeanine Genauer, PIO, genauerj@hohschooels.org or call (914) 478-6206.

You can find Hastings-on-Hudson in the app store.